
20% off all remaining dates 
up to 31.08.2024 plus £200 credit 

to spend in The Wedding Store

10% off all remaining dates 
up to 31.10.2024

Exclusive  wedding
fayre offer

Enquire today
Valid on new bookings only and confirmed within three weeks of wedding fayre



Can’t Wait To Get Married?
Here’s how to plan your dream day at Ufton in

6 months or less...

Book your registrar /church/celebrant

Book your caterer

Meet with your coordinator

Choose your decor

Relax and enjoy your day

This part can seem overwhelming; knowing which suppliers to go with,  organising them all and tying
everything together. Why not keep it simple & hire you event dressing from ‘The Wedding Store’ - our

very own décor range, designed especially for our Ufton couples. We put everything out for you, we
pack everything away...and the best part....all profits from these items go directly towards the charity

too!

Once your date with us is secured, your first step will be to choose the type of ceremony you would like
(church/civil/humanist), if you haven’t done so already and get your ceremony booked in. We are

flexible on times, so choose a start time that feels right for you. 

We’ll invite you in for an initial meeting with your Ufton wedding coordinator. Here we will run through
your day, discuss your ideas so far & help you proceed with the planning process. We know the venue
inside out and know what works - our advice and guidance will make the process simple & stress free.

Feel completely safe in the knowledge that you will have a fabulous food. Our six caterers have be
carefully selected due to their expertise and reliability. Enquire with them ensuring you include your

wedding date & estimated guests numbers and they will provide you with quotes. 

Confirm your final details
Have a final meeting with your coordinator to run through your day one last time. Bring all of your

plans together and then just...


